
Annie L�ise Clark
Oct. 5, 1937 - Dec. 17, 2023

Annie Louise Clark, 86 of Lenoir, NC passed away, Sunday, December 17, 2023. Born
on October 5, 1937, she was the daughter of the late Roy Branch and Ruth McCall
Branch. Annie was a member of Conway’s Chapel Baptist Church where she sang in
the choir. She worked at Skyland Textile and Catawba Creations. Annie was loved by
all and was an avid Duke Fan. She made the best fried apple pies and macaroni and
was very honest with her thoughts.

Annie is survived by her daughter, Phyllis Crump; son, Darin Clark (Kristy);
grandchildren, Hailey Watson (Jerry), Darian Clark, Sarah Crump, Klaytlyn Clark; great-
grandchildren, Ethan, Noah, Nora Watson, and Cooper Propst; sister, Linda Crump.

In addition to her parents, Annie was preceded in death by her husband, Doward
William Clark; son-in-law, Tommy Crump.

A graveside service will be held at 1pm, Thursday, December 21, 2023 at Conway’s
Chapel Baptist Church Cemetery with the Rev. Steve Curtis o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
So honored to have loved you and to have been loved by
you. Thank you for helping to raise me in the ways only a
Grandma can and for always being a light for everyone
around you. I’ll miss you forever.  

—Sarah Lauren Crump

Praying for you and your family. With Love, Melissa and
Jason

—Melissa Annas

Dear Family, May God send you peace, comfort and love
through this di�cult time. Your family is in our prayers. We
love you. Hipps/Bentley Family

—Jordan Hipps

Darin, I am sorry to hear of your mom's passing. I remember going to her house
with my grandma (Loretta) when I was little and sitting out on the carport and
those two would talk for hours. I hope you �nd some comfort in the memories
you have of her. Thinking of you.

—Ashley Smith Murdock



Mom, Mom, you are loved and will be missed more than

you know. Love you and are so thankful that you are my
mom.  

—Phyllis Crump

Love you mom

—Darin

So sorry for your loss, Annie was a beautiful and loving
woman.

—Stacey Duncan


